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ElKHORX BECOMES DIVISION

Chicago & Northweitera Tikei Complete
Control of Transmiesonri L'nei.

BIDWELL REMAINS IN GENERAL CHARGE

1. A. Kahn Dneiiifi Assistant Oriml
Frelaht and Pasaenaer Aatent

and Major Hnrtianaa Is
Apparently Retired.

' "The Nebraska and Wyoming division of
the Chicago & Northwestern railway" will
be the new name of the Fremont, Elkhorn
t Missouri Valley railroad. George F. Hid-we- ll

will remain in general charge of the
division, C. C. Ilughea will remain In

charge of the operating department and
John A. Kuhn will be assistant general
freight and passenger figent of the Chicago
ft Northwestern railway, with headquarters
at Omaha, and In charge of the traffic de-

partment of the Nebraska and Wyoming
division. W. H. Jonea will be division
freight agent In charge of the freight side
and J. W. Munn will be division passenger
agent In charge of the passenger depart-
ment.

AH this Is to take effect on March 1, and
the Information was brought to Omaha
yesterday from Chicago by General Manager
Bldwell and General Freight Agent Kuhn.
who went there on Mondiy for ttls purpose.
Mr. Bldwell on hie return made the follow.
Ing statement:

"The Northwestern lines west of the
Missouri river will on and after March 1

be operated as the Nebraska and Wyoming
division of the Chicago & Northwestern
railway. The offices will remain In Omaha
and the business of the linea will be con-

ducted In all essential particulars the same
a heretofore. I think I am safe In saying

that I ahall remain In charge as manager,
Mr. Kuhn in charge of traffic and Mr.
Hughes In charge of operating. Borne de-

tails had not been fully arranged at the
time of my laet advices and I am not In

position, therefore, to say more at this
time."

No Mention of Dachnnan.
Thus the changes in the traffic depart-

ment are all arranged and the new titles
et. Mr. Jones has been chief clerk in the

freight department, Mr. Munn chief clerk
In the passenger department. The circular
announcing the new appointments is Issued
by H. R. McCullough, third vice president
of the Chicago Northwestern railway and
in charge of traffic matters. No provision
Is made for General Passenger Agent Bu-

chanan in this circular, both freight and
passenger Jurisdiction being combined under
Mr. Kuhn, who haa been general freight
agent.

In the operating department exact titles
are not yet published. This department Is
In direct charge of President Marvin
Hughltt, who has been ill for ten days, and
has not yet Issued his circular on thla mat-

ter. Mr. Bldwell's statement conveys the
general Information, save as to the titles
he and Mr. Hughes will have. Mr. Bldwell
w(ll probably be made an assistant to
eral Manager Gardner and Mr. Hughes
vision superintendent In charge of-- the Ne-

braska and Wyoming division.
Thus the three divisions of the Elkhorn

line, the South Platte, the Eastern and the
Black Hills divisions, are to be combined
Into one division of the Northwestern. All
lettering, advertising, stationery and trans-
portation will be changed immediately.
The division will be an Integral part of the
Northwestern line and will have no distin-
guishing mark from It.

No change In the office forces will result.
Staffs will remain as now and the same
headquarters be occupied as now. They are
far more commodious and dignified than the
usual division headquarters In most places
on almost any road.

Railway Xotea and Personals.
E. Ia Iomax, general passenger agent of

the I'nlon Pacific railway, haa gone to
Chicago.

Qerritt Fort, assistant general passenger
agent of the Vnion Pacific railway, haa
gone to Chicago.

Oua Bwanaon. a gateman at Union
tlon, Is on duty again after a two months'
wrestle with appendicitis.

J. C. Btubbs, traffic director of the Har-rlma- n
lines, and third vice president of the

Southern Pacific railway, passed through
Omaha Wednesday night enroute to San
Francisco. He was In his private car, ac-
companied by his wife.

On March 10 Robert J. Collier, of Collier's
Weekly, will bring through Omaha a party
In a special car from the east, via St. Paul.
They will remain here till night, going
south then via the Burlington to Kansas
City and St. Louis, thence back to Penn-
sylvania.

Objection has been made by some lines
to the proposition of the Chicago A North-
western railway to put colonist ratea in

ffect to South Dakota and the Black Hills
to go on sale from March 17 to 21. The
remonstrance made ia that the section Is
not an agricultural country, and there U
no reason for offering one-wa- y colonist
ratea to It.

NEW HEADGEAR AT CITY HALL

Blearest and Prondest Variation on
the German Yachting; Cap

Appears.

A new automobile cap has arrived at the
City hall and has been declared the "thing"
by the fashion dictators there. It is the
biggest and proudest variation on the Ger--

'man yachting cap, made famous and popu-

lar by Mayor M cores and others. A man
wearing one needs no umbrella . when It
rains nor Panama In blistering sun, for the
eaves of the cap project out like the halos
In pictures of the saints. The roof of the
crown pokes Its nose In the air toward the
'front at an angle of 46 degrees and with
an Immense flare. Comptroller Westberg
made the And the other day In a shop win-

dow.. Thirty seconds later he had one of
the s, though It cost him 13.60 In
rash. Within two hours after he had worn
It In the city hall and been duly congratu-
lated Councilman Trostler appeared under
the tame kind of a lid. When he walked
In on a meeting of the Advisory board a
general sigh of admiration went up and
"Billy" Coburn, City Engineer Rose water,
Health Commissioner Ralph and many oth-
ers tried It on. Yesterday there was a
plethora of automobile caps In the city hall.
Their wearers declared enthusiastically
that they would fit any kind of a face and
asserted that at a special session In the
mayor's office It had been declared that a
city official didn't need to own an auto In
Order to wear the haberdashery.

Mora Salary tor Paator.
At the meeting of the society of the Bt.

Mary Avenue Congregational churchWednesday night, upon the recommenda-
tion of the board of trustees, the salary of

'Rev. Robert Yost wn Increased from $2,5u)
to tX.OO per year, to take effeot at the be-
ginning of his second year as pastor
Arll It.

Removes tarnish
instantaneously

GORHAM
Silver Polish

Not a Map, but it cleanse
Contains no injmiou ingredient

All responsible a can a packagejswslsj kp It

AT THE PLAYHOUSES

"The Second Mrs. Tanqoeray" at the
Royd.
Rose Cnghlsn In Arthur Wing Plnern's
society drama, "The Second Mrs. Tan-quern-

The rant :

Aubrey Tanqueray Franklin Ritchie
Sir George nrreyed Lyrter (.'hember
Captain Hugh Ardale.. Owar Norfleet
Cay ley rrummle David Klmer
Frank Mlsqulth, Q. C, M. P..F.dward Karr
Oordon Jayne, M. l Harry Calvin
M me James P. Donnelly
Lady Orreyed Nell MrEwen
Mrs Cortelyou Adelaide Katon Colton
Xllean Agnes Roslyn
Rose Coghlan, as Taula Ray

Paula Tanqueray In her best aspect Is not
a very attractive person, particularly to
people who have old fashioned notions on
certain points of personal behavior and re-

sponsibility, and the peculiar attributes of
her character that might appeal to those
who affect the "modern" Ideas of social
existence are hardly those that Rose Cogh-

lan in her mature years Is capable of giv-

ing their best expression. So, In a word,
the one-nig- ht engagement of Miss Coghlan
in the Arthur Wing Plnero exposition of an
admitted fact may be classed as both an
artistic and a social failure. Some two
or three hundred people braved the storm
to attend the performance, but these were
neither responsive to the efforts of the
actress or greatly moved by her anguish
of soul. Borne, In fact, were sufficiently
dense of understanding as to actually
snicker at lines that might have sounded
funny to a thoughtless person, but which
were Intended to represent a longing born
of desperation or the despairing admission
of an Inexorable fact. This lack of sym-
pathy and understanding on the part of the
audience had Its reflex effect on the com-
pany, with a very obvious result.

Miss Coghlan shows plainly the flight of
years. Even at the best she was never by
nature or training fitted for the part of
the woman who tried to break down that
barrier erected long ago against the sister
who has sinned. Mr. Plnero merely gave
more extended expression to a social axiom
In writing "The Second Mrs. Tanqueray,"
and while some actresses have undertaken
to make the part a plea for the forgive-
ness of the woman. Miss Coghlan merely
succeeds In making plain the utter hope-
lessness of her situation. From any stand-
point the piece is not especially Inspiring,
and with such Interpretation as It had last
night It becomes positively depressing.

In some respect Miss Cogblan's support
Is as unfortunate In conception of the In-

tention of the play as she Is In her
of the leading role. For ex-

ample, Mr. Ritchie, who has the part of
Aubrey Tanqueray, admits his defeat be-

fore the first shot Is fired in the battle.
According to his Idea of the role, Tanque-
ray knew he was making a blunder, but
refused to withdraw even while he had an
opportunity, and persisted In going ahead
to what he was convinced could only bring
misery to him. The real Tanqueray bad
some sort of Quixotic notion that hi would
win In time but the Ritchie Tanqueray
fails to disclose this at any time. David
Elmer as Caley Drummle, the hard-heade- d,

cynical man of the world, who really loved
his friend, seemed to be the only one with
a real good notion of what was expected
of him. The engagement was for one night
only.

FOOD PROTECTION

The Circuit Court of the t ailed States
Decldea In Favor of the

Package.

A decision In Its effect and
of Interest to all lovers of pure food, has
Just been handed down by Judge Adams In
the circuit court of the United States.

The suit In question was brought against
the Union Biscuit company for Infringement
on the package, controlled ex-

clusively by the National Biscuit company,
for the protection of biscuit and crackers
against dust, moisture, odor and germs.

In deciding against the Union Biscuit
company Judge Adams says:

"The proof abundantly shows that prior
to the Invention of the patent the old paper
cartons or boxes were inadequate to the de-

mands of the service required of them; that
their contents deteriorated rapidly in sub-
stance and flavor; that they were subjected
to the baneful effects of the air, moisture
and dust. Since the Introduction of the box
of the patent a radical change has taken
place. This box has been found equal to
the climatic and other local conditions In all
parts of the country, from New Orleans to
New York, from Florida to Minnesota and
from California to Massachusetts. The uni-
form testimony from all these regions Is to
the effect that the contents of the box are
preserved in their original freshness and
flavor.

"The whole testimony In my opinion
clearly shows that the box of the patent
materially facilitates the distribution of In-

expensive food products to the consumer
and at the same time lessens the cost and
enhances the Intrinsic value of such prod-
ucts."

Judge Adams' full decision against the in-

fringement not only shows the great Im-

portance of the package, but Is
so broad and conclusive as to prevent any
further violation of the rights of the Na-

tional Biscuit company.

In Claaa All Alone.
No other pills on earth can equal Dr.

King's New Life Pills for stomach, liver
and kidneys. No cure, no pay. 25c. For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

Last week of Bara'l Burns' annual 10
per cent reduction sale.

Publish your legal notices in The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Dr. Roy, chiropodist, moved to 1505
Farnam.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The annual masquerade ball of the Danish
association occurs at Washington hall
Saturday night.

The Solid Twentv-si- x Social club of the
Sixth ward announces a banujet to be
given at Idlewlld hall Saturday night.

Aicnes Curtis has asked the district court
to release her from matrimonial bond with
William Curtis. contraoted at South
Omaha November 12, 1M4. She asks an ab
solute divorce and custody of the three
children, alleging extreme cruelty on the
part of the huaband and abandonment and
nonauppori ror two years.

Mike Miller was taken Into costod ;
Thumday afternoon by Officer Baldwin,
charged with petit larceny. He la alleged
to have stolen a portion or a laundry ma-
chine, weighing So pounds, belonging to
the industrial laundry on Castellar street.

A license to wed was issued yesterday to
Henry O. Skade. aged 2. of Cozad. Neb.,
and Marie 8. Vaad, agea 20, of Omaha.

The Union Pacific Railway company is
asked to pay lo.ouo for killing Nels Johnson,
who was shoveling snow off the company s
tracks In South Omaha February 6. The
auit la brought In the district court by
Mary K. Johnson, wife of the dead em-
ploye, who alleges among other things that
the passenger train that struck her hus-otin- d

w a traveling at the rate of forty
miles an hour through a thickly settled dis-
trict of the city.

In order that the Reed hotel on Twen'y- -
nfth. betwen I. and M atrrets. In 8ou;h
Omaha, may continue do'n bjslr.es H'i
lta thlrty-nv- a hoarders. Animlo Kl.h.--r- t

has secured a temporary Injunction f r m
"Judge Baxter restraining C'liarln William,
trom levying uion or taking possession of
any of the furniture. It orpins that Wll-tla-

formerly owned the goods, which he
sold for Smai. Tha plaintiff assert $13 re-
mains unpaid, secured by a mortgage and
that William refused to accept the am Hint
when lie has ma da threat to.
ward (oiling krt of the furniture, The
case will be beard March It.

TO BUILD THE AUDITORIUM

Directors Open Bids on Superstructure and
Will Award Contract

THEY DESIRE 10 HURRY CONSTRUCTION

Time Limit Proposed by Lowest Re-

sponsible, Bidder la geld to Be
Too Extended to "alt Ma-Jor- lty

of the Directors.

The Board of Directors of the Auditorium
company opened bids Wednesday night for
the construction of the stone and brick
work for the superstructure of the building,
and within a few days will let the contract
for the work.

It Is said the contract would have been
awarded Wednesday night but for a
question raised as to the time
In which the work can be com-
pleted. The board desires to hsve the
building completed as soon as possible, and
the lowest responsible bidder would not
make as short time in the contract as some
of the others, so the matter will be taken
up with him to see If he cannot reduce the
time.

The exact figures were not given out, but
It Is understood that the bids were com-
paratively close, and that the bid which
was considered the most desirable was ap-

proximately $65,000.
The contract cannot be entered into until

the return of F. A. Nash, president of the
company, who left the city Wednesday
night for a few days.

TROOPS FOR FAIR DEDICATION

Officers of Department of the Mlaaonrl
Are Beginning; to Make

Plans.

Officers of the Department of the Mis-

souri are beginning to discuss the move-
ment of troops to St. Louis to attend the
ceremonies of the dedication of the Louis-
iana Purchase exposition. It is expected
that troops from Forts Crook, Riley, Leav-
enworth and Jefferson barracks will be
present. General Corbln, adjutant general
of the army, has accepted the invitation
of the managers of the exposition to act
as grand marshal of the civic and military
parade and It Is expected that he will per-
sonally designate the troops which will be
In the line of march. The United States
has no money available for the payment of
the transportation of the troops and the
extent of the demonstration will depend to
a large extent upon the funds voted by the
exposition management for the purpose.

From the Department of the Missouri
3,200 men, with five bands and full comple-
ment of officers, can be sent If desired, In-

cluding every branch of the service with
the exception of the coast artillery. This
number is made up of artillery, cavalry,
engineers and infantry to the number of
1,400 from Fcrt Leavenworth; artillery,
cavalry and Infantry from Fort Riley to
the number of 1,000; cavalry and artillery
from Jefferson barracks to the number of
440 and Infantry from Fort Crook to the
number of 360. The dedication exercises
will be held April 30 and May 1 and 2.

JOBBERS TO ENTER PROTEST

Large Detestation Will Attend Meet-
ing- of Western General

Passenger Agents. '

The Western Association of General Pas
senger Agents will hold Its session at Hot
Springs, Ark., March 6, and a large num-
ber of the Jobbers of Omaha and towns on
the Missouri and Mississippi rivers are
making arrangements to be present to pro-
test against the change In the' excess bag-
gage 'rates. These rates were to have
gone Into effect March 1, but their effective
ness was postponed one month In order to
permit the Jobbers to show cause why they
should not be enforced. It is expected that
at the meeting there will be at least 150

Jobbers from Omaha, St. Joseph, Kansas
City, St. Taul, Minneapolis and other west-
ern cities, each loaded with arguments as
to why the rate should not be changed.

Said an Omaha jobber: "If this new rate
ts enforced It will cause the establishment
of a hack line paralleling every railroad line
In the west. The new rate is excessive only
as it applies to short distances, and the
towns are so close together in Iowa, Ne-

braska and the neighboring states tha by
a little judicious division of time a man
can make two or more of them In a day.
He can drive the six or seven miles Inter-
vening and carry his sample cases cheaper
than be can carry them by train It the new
ratea are enforced, and this will certslnly
be done by those houses which carry large
lines of samples."

What Follows Grlpf
Pneumonia often, but never when Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption ts
used. It cures colds anl grips. 50c, $1.
For sale by Kuhn Co.

PLEASURE CLUB WINS SUIT

Jnda-- Day Grants Permanent Injunc-
tion Against Former Secre-

tary Myers.

No cessation of gaiety by the Pleasure
cliib In Morand's hall each Saturday night
will be compelled, as Judge Day yester-
day made permanent the order restraining
James J. Myers and W. R Morand from
Interfering with the regular Saturday night
dances. Even though it Is Lent, the club
may now devote Itself solely to Its title
role and no longer participate In court
litigation. The case was brought about by
Newman and others on behalf of the club.
It was alleged that Myers, who was secre-
tary of the organization, had secured the
cancelation of the club's lease for use of
the hall during the season by certain rep-
resentations to the proprietor, W. R.
Morand, who had Issued another lease to
Myers.

The John Gund Brewing company of La
Crosse, Wis., employs every known method
and device In the art of brewing "Peerless"
bottled beer tending to cleanliness and pur-
ity. It Is made from the very beat barley
and hops by brewing masters of known
ability and integrity. It Is a pure, spark-
ling beverage of faultless quality and ex-

quisite flavor. "Peerless" beer was awarded
the medal and diploma at the Parts exposi-
tion of 1900 for Its purity.

neat Aaaoclatloa Entertainment.
The next entertainment In the Toung

Men's Christian association course will be
given by a company consisting of Edwin
R. Weeks, entertainer; Miss Orace Jillaon,
soprano, and Alice Mead Martin, harpist.
Mlas Martin made quite a reputation aa
harp aoloist with the Ladles' Symphony
company of Boaton. Mlsa Jillaon la said to
be a gifted young singer with a voice of
rare delicacy and aweetnesa. As for Mr.
Weeks, It la difficult to classify him, aa he
belongs In a claaa by himself. He Is a
many-side- d man. sings, plays talks and
da. Th program la a varied ona with

diuk-r- sketch, character acenea, Imper-
sonations of such we'i known men as King
Kdward. Richard Croaer. Admiral Schley
and others, and of musical numbers. Re-
served aeaia are now on aale at the asso-
ciation rooms.

Bolls. Seres and Felons
Find prompt, sure cure In Bucklen's

Arnica Salve, also ecxema, salt rbeura.
bursa, bruises and piles, or no pay. 2ic
far le by Kuhn Co.

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

The Woman's club of the Railway Mall
service held Its regular monthly meeting on
Wednesday afternooa at the home of Mrs.
Carl Egge, at 4002 Hamilton street, eighteen
members being present. "The Tenure of
Office Law" was the subject of a very In-

teresting paper given by Mrs. J. O. Burger
In connection with the club's study of civil
service reform. The remainder of the aft-

ernoon was spent socially. The next meet-
ing will be held at the home of Mrs. F. H.
Cole.

Mrs. Grace Thomas of Nelson, Neb., state
organlxer for the P. E. O. society, was in
the city during ttie week, and In her honor
Mrs. N. B. Updike entertained on Tuesday
evening at her borne, 1325 South Thirtieth
avenue. The early part of the evening was
devoted to- a business session, and the so-

cial hour followed.

Club women will be Interested to know
that the much-talked-- model school, to
be supported by the Massachusetts federa-
tion, has at last been opened In Georgia.
Less than a year ago the plan jjor the school
was proposed as a part of the effort to
overcome the evils of child labor In the
south. Donations were made by the vari-
ous clubs of the Massachusetts federation,
and now their plan Is In operation. Four
acres of ground surround the school, and
the children will be taught light gardening
and scientific strawberry growing, In addi-
tion to their other studies. There Id also
a model kitchen In the school, and domes-
tic science will be an Important part of
the training. It Is expected to keep the
school open at least six months In the
year.

In compliance with the request of mem-
bers the local Women's Christian Tem-
perance union has secured the fol-

lowing list of bills before the Ne-

braska legislature, together with the num-
ber of the house roll and the names of the
chairmen of the committees' to which they
have been referred.

H. R. 127 Four-mil- e limit bill, referred to
committee on federal relations; S. M. Fries,
chairman.

H. R. 174 Decedent bill, referred to judi-
ciary committee; W. T. Nelson, chairman.

H. R. 117 Matron for state penitentiary,
now on general tile; J. R. Jones, Introducer.

H. R. 207 and 2 Matron in county jails
when there are female prisoners, referred
to committee on cities and towns; D. W.
Gilbert, chairman.

H. K's. 23 and 224 The first amends and
repeala the present tobacco and cigarette
law, referred to the Judiciary committee; it
will be considered first. The second pro-
hibits minors under 18 years of age from
smoking or using tobacco or cigarettes in
any form; referred to miscellaneous sub-
jects; K. B. Perry, chairman. .

H. R. 1)6 Prohibits trap shooting; re-
ferred to committee on Ush culture and
game; H. S. Ferrnr, chairman.

H. R. 172 Prohibiting the docking of the
tails of horses; referred to miscellaneous
subjects; E. B. Perry, chairman.

It was decided at Wednesday afternoon's
meeting of the local Women's Christian
Temperance union to add to the interest
of their semi-month- ly meetings by confin-
ing the buelness to the first session and
devoting the second to a program on some
educational topic, these programs to be
furnished by the various departments of
work carried on by the union. The meet-
ings are held On the second and fourth
Wednesdays of the month at the Young
Women's Christian association at 3 o'clock
p.' m. The plan will go Into effect at once,
Mrs. Rowe having" been appointed chairman
of the committee to furnish the first pro-
gram, which 'will'-b- e announced later. It
was further Idv'eefJ that the cottage meet-
ings held ' so successfully several years
ago be resumed a a missionary work In the
Interest of 'the union. No definite action
was taken (n this matter, however.

Nebraska is represented at the annual
Continental congress of the Daughters of
the American Revolution In session this
week In Washington, D. C, by Mrs. M. H.
Everett, Mrs.' J. L. Woolworth and Mrs.
Ella K.: Morrison of Deborah Avery chap-
ter, Lincoln; Mrs. C. S. Loblngler, vice
regent of the Omaha chapter, and Mrs.
Eleanor Dutcher Key, now of St. Louis,
but still holding membership In the local
organization. The Nebraska delegates
joined the official Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution trsln carrying the Illinois
and Iowa delegations, among whom was
Mrs. V. E. Bender, regent of the Council
Bluffs chapter, the ' train leaving Chicago
on Friday and reaching Washington the
next day. The Nebraska representatives
are located at the Ebbitt house, which is
headquarters for the national society dur-
ing the convention.

Mrs. E. L. .Whlttaker will speak at the
gospel meeting of the Young Women's
Christian association at 4:30 o'clock on
Sunday afternoon, "The Excellent Woman"
to be her subject. Members are invited to
bring their friends and remain for the so-

cial hour, which follows the meeting.
A valuable addition was made to the as-

sociation's library during the week In a

dozen volumes Of standard fiction, presented
by Mrs. Crelgh, and a complete stt of
George Eliot's works by Mrs. Martha Smith.

The stringed orchestra recently organ-

ized among association members now num-

bers twenty-seve- n members, who meet reg-

ularly for practice.
The recently appointed membership teams

are accomplishing much, 117 new memoers
having been adder to the association this
month. The members of the gymnasium
are planning another basket ball tourna-
ment to be held In about three reeks.

Through the extension secretary the noon
meetings In the factories are gaining In

interest. The story of "Mrs. Wlggs" was
told to the young women this week. After
the bible clsss on Tuesday evening about
fifty members of South Branch spent a very
enjoyable social evening.

Trlt iphs of inoa.
Seldom, If ever, in any one year of the

history of the world have so many Im-

portant events of universal Interest taken
place. America, England, Germany and
France have each participated. The presi-
dent of the Vnlted States welcomed and
entertained H. R. H. Prince Henry of
Prussia at the White House; Edward VII
was crowned king of England and emperor
of India; the Cerman emperor had bis
American-bui- lt yacht Meteor christened;
France had the unveiling of the Rocham-bea- u

statue, and at all functions attending
these celebrations Moet Chandon's Cham-
pagne was used exclusively. This Indeed Is
sn unparalleled record, which Is proof
positive of the superiority and popularity
of the renowned brand of Moet Chandon
White Seal.

Street Railway Employee' I'nlon.
The local union of the Amalgamated As-

sociation of Street Railway Employee con-tlru-

to grow. Meetings that were heldWednesday afternoon and evening receivedthirty new member, most of them being
from the Omaha-Counc- il Bluffs line. '1'he
double salons are held In order that boththe day and the night men may participate
After March It Initiation Ives are to beraised from 60 centa to $5.

So Verdict la MrKenna C'nae.
In the case of Ed McKenna, charged withthe burglary of Dennis O'Nell'a saloon onNorth Sixteenth street, the Jury reporteddisagreement an) no verdict after being

out nineteen hours. Judge Btubbs order. dthe Jury dismissed and a new trial for theprisoner, who waa remanded to Jail. Thejurors agreed upon the testimony thatshould be considered In determining Mr-Kei-

s fate, but were unable to a.11 viewIt la tha saws light.

Sslurdsy
Pattern
Hm at
$2.50.

f

An unusual Remnant Day Today
We offer for the most phenomenal

showing of remnantsnd odd lots
ever placed-',bi- t stile.

A HARVEST OF ARGAlNif AWAITS YOU

MERCERIZED WAISTINa5-;At3tfc-Anothe-
r

lot of those '. beautiful
mercerized walstlngs, in white basket weaves, figured effects and handsome
stripes. The late 1903 styles and positively worth up to $1.00 Of)
a yard. Tour choice of any, per yard

69C riOUSSELINE DE SOIB AT 29C One largre bargain square of
fancy woven moussellne de sole, In handsome stripes, spots, tig- - ")Oz
tag, open lace effects, etc., worth up to 9o a yard, at, per yard J

IMPORTED DRESS 000D5 AT 75C A large Importer's surplus atock
of casstmeres, cheviots and serges In plain colors most popular weaves, lat-

est colors, etc. Suitable for men's and boys' suits, walking skirts and ladles'
tailor-mad- e suits. They are all double width, ranging from say g .

1 to 1H yards wide, tomorrow, per yard

75C DRESS C10ODS AT 25C
All odds and ends of accumulated

lots of mohair, serges, etc., popular
colors and all widths. Hsve sold
as high as 75c per yard, 25ctomorrow at, per yard..,

25c DRESS OOODS AT 5C Remnants and short ends of black ET
and colored henrlettas, cashmeres, etc., worth 25c, at.peryard

$1.50 Silks at 59c
Black taffetas, black peau de

sole black moire; also about l.BoO
yards of the finest quality of col-
ored tRffeta; Just the thing for lin-
ing and petticoats. Corded black
taffeta, worth up to $1.60 g
a yard, all In one lot, WCper yard

Remnant Sale in
AT 15C A YARD One big counter

mercerized sateens In plain black
and colors, worth 40c, ' Bp.go at, a yard ...................

AT SSO A YARTV-O- ne big counter'
of French and Chambrny ginghams, -

worth 15c a yard, (J 1

go at, a yard Ol"
6HC ART DENIMS, tickings and cre-

tonnes, worth up to 2Sc a yd, fxiogo as long as they last, yard .."1"
AT BC A YARD One bla lot of all

kinds of fancy walstlngs In plain
white and colors, short remnants,
worth up to 25c a yard, Engo at, a yard kJ

AT IOC AND 12HC A YARD One big
bargain square all kinds of India
linens, nainsooks, long cloths, etc., '

grad0;' 10c-l2- ic

Special Sale of Oil
flonday, March 2, begin our treat special sale of oil cloth and

--bought direct from ths scens of a wreck. Will go at -4 value.
, J. U BRANDEIS & SONS.

Cooia $0 eBa-ri- U worlh llo

Aperfect juMiHle for hard ciuywhtjebaruer, IxceHttAtar cooking
Victor White 1605 F&rnm XZ7

Stop that Ache
In the Bones,
Back or Head

Free sample. Howell Drug Co.

DECREE IN BIG LAND CASE

Judga Munger Distniateg Ail Defendants
Except .Railroad Company. ,

CONFIRMS TITLES OF PRESENT HOLDERS

If Government Wins Salt the Slonx
City A Parlne Railroad Mill

Be Required to Settle
In Casti.

Juries Munror haa made a decree In the
rase of the Vnlted States against the Sioux
City ft Pacific Railroad company and oth-

ers, in which he dismissed the bill of com-

plaint against all respondents except the
railroad company, thus confirming the title
of the present holders to the land In- - liti-

gation and leaving the government to re-

cover damages In money from the company
In case the suit now pending is successful.

ThA dofnniiunts discharged Include the
heirs of one Mead, the Hiland Land and
Live Stork comnanv. M. K. Hopewell,
James A. Harris and John C. Wharton. The
land Includes over 500 acres in wasningioa
and Burt counties and waa barebaaed by

the parties dismissed from the case from
the railroad company, the abstract or line
hnailnr that the title of the Company WSS

perfect. The land sold originally for $10

an acre in J893 and Is now worm bdoui m
per acre.

The case Is one instituted about two years
ago. wherein the United States seeks to
have a patent to about 600 acres of land
In Washington and Burt counties. Issued
by the government to the railroad company,

set aside. It Is slleged In the bill of the
government that the land waa wrongfully

entered by the railroad, as previous to the
construction of the road it had been en-ter-

as homesteads by various persons.

Announcements of the Taealers.
Miss Effle Ellsler, well known hre for

her work as Glory Quayle In "The Chris-

tian," will begin an engagement tonight
that will terminate with the week In the
romantic drama, "When Knighthood Was

In Flower." The production Miss Ellsler Is

using Is the one Julia Marlowe used. It Is

said to have coat $30,000. Barring "Ben
Hur." It Is the heaviest theatrical produc-

tion that has played Boyd's theater this
season. Miss Ellsler Is supported by al-

most the Identical company Mias Marlowe

had In the piece.

Mortality Btatlellee.
The following births and deaths have

been reuorted to the Hoard of Health:
Hlrths-Jo- hn Pospl. hal. 1410 William, girl;

Carl Wesln, H65 North Twenty-fift- h avenue,
girl- - Bernard Lancaster, 2M Davenport,
boy; Jamea W. Crawford, tt4 Martha, girl;
Anton d'li, 2S33 Fredrick, boy.

Deaths -- John Mi Dnell. 317 North Thir-
tieth, tlx; Martha J Hodman. 2T Grant
6H; Michael Kundxtor Twenty-nint- h and
Castellur 2- - Mr- - Abble McMahon, 16
Cass ' I'aul Mchtler, V)&1 Atlas, th

cap
cooKstima

i

StjJgQasS&fjSQsusaSk

Friday

Wreck Cloth.

Jt.Tel.

saves

Palterm
Hat Sale

n
Saturday

DRESS GOODS LENGTHS
Very best Imported French and Ger-

man dress fabrics; have sold regu,--
larly up to $3 per yard. These are
short lengths, but many pieces
that can be matched up, to- - 4 fmorrow, choice,' per lengtb.. 1 s C

69c Silks at 25c-r-
2,000 yards of ' printed foulards,

shunting silks, black China silks,
white Jnps., wah silks, 'white
cords, white Japanese corded silks
and a big lot of taffeta lines. Not
a yard In this lot worth p
leas than 69c fper yard

the Basement
AT 40 A YARD One big bargains

square best grades standard prints
In light and dark colors, Aclong remnants, go at, yard ....w

AT "ViC A ' YARD One big lot best
grades Brandenburg percales, 36
Inches wide, in light and dark col- -
orB, would be cheap at K'Hc, '71cgo at, a yard "

AT 15C A YARD ETttra fine grado
drees Swisses, dainty floral deslgnB,
light and dark colors, would fC-- .
be cheap at 35c, go at, yard

AT 6HC A YARD Extra good quality
sateen dark floral designs, fikcworth loc, go at, a yard

TA HT,i; DAMASK All our accumula- -
tlon of. remnants of table damask
running' In lengths from 1V to 3
yards In all grades from the cheap- -
est to the very best satin damask
on sale tomorrow about half their
real value. ,.

, Cor. 16th and Capitol Ave.

RELIABLE Established
for Years 3

133 DENTISTRY

Is.Dental

Union

College
'CeL Pott Graduate. No Students

Old reliable, expert, accurate, painless
uenimiB lo ao your worn nere. urmmtiio
aentiern come nere to learn our paimees
methods. Expert dentists admitted to
our course for $100. Then all could have
a big business. Bewnre of Jealous, Idle,
sore head dentists. They have lost thetr
practice. Poor work and painful methods
thev have used caused people to come
here. We can mnke money by teaching
our painles course to expert dentists.
That way we don't have to charge such
high prlcea. We are always crowded.

DlMIKti MARCH OM.Yt
Set of Teeth, from ....f :!. aw
Gold Crowns ....S2.M5 np
nrldge Teeth it.K np
(iold Fllllns; np
Flllinsr 2h "P
Teeth F.itraeted Free

FREE
Small charge
for material.

Something new In artllletal teeth No
plates required New patent anchor Mis-
fit, loose and broken plates repaired and
made to fit

UNION DENTAL
COLLEGE

OF 1'AIM.KSS DKSTHTRY,
lBa Donates Street. Room 4.

Open dally Nights till : Sundays, to 4.

foBDRUNKARDS
VHITB DO VS. COSt ser .'alls (od.uror rrT-li.- l

tor troug drluk, ilia setxilte for wul. a ciouut
tilat sftcr uilia ilila remrdr iles Is nr Usui
w.ia or wilhu.! anuetsess uf netlrnli latu.ras; Slf

Sherman ft McConnsll Drug Co., Omaha.

Howell's Little Anti-Bill'io- us Pills

DON'T YOU THINK ONE OP

THESE WOULD PLEASE YOU T

BETTER

INVESTIGATE
AND THAT AT ONCE

i

SPECIAL FRIDAY 'AKIi iATlH-- P
AY BARGAINS.

1 ERBE TIANO aQ2
' ebony case ipas

1 ARION FIANOFrench 17Q
walnut finish qlS.O

1 ARION PIANO French Cin7walnut finish

1 MARSHALL ft WEN- - tf2DELL nearly new i7ius
1 PEASE PIANO full $105else oak caae

1 STORY CLARK- - ?108PIANO Hungarian ash

In addition to these we hava an
elegant DECKER BROS, piano in

beautiful Circassian walnut, an IVER8
& POND In a walnut case, an
EVERETT In oak arid a KNABE in

ebony finish. All of these bargains sre
used pianos many, however, so slight-

ly that it would take an expect to tell.
They will all be sold on our .

EASY
PAYMENT

PLAN
$1.00. $1.50 to $2 00weckr payments

buys your cholce.V .
'

May we have the pleasure of showing
you these genuine bargains Friday
and Saturday.

SCm.10L.LER

DUELLER
Manufacturers, . Wholesale and Re-- y

tall Dealers,

1313 Farnm Strait, ,0.ihV

502 Brqadway, C unci! Bluffs

THOSE tfEW FIXTURES
are hummers and we'll have the most con
venient store in an ruenraska when they
are installed. We've got to move aft Im-
mense stock several times before we get
things In shape lealm so we are movine--

most of it wHhrVrtces llV-'theee- :

wster aoftje. 6fic Vaiue"1.,,,,..,:.' 4o
1- -qt. water bottle, kbc value...,...,,..,,,, 8)o

-- qt. water bottle, $1.2 value. :..,.,.. (clo
2- -qt. fountain syringe, nc value tHo

fountain eyrtnge, 6c value.. B.lo
qt fountain syringe, $1.26 value Rio

combination syringe ft water bag. Hoc
combination syringe & water bag. 1.00
combination syringe ft water bag. 1.10

$2.(H) Ladles' Household syringe 1.00
Everything in tne rubber goods line

Is guaranteed for one year, and at
prices which make catalogues look
sick.
$1.00 Peruna fj0
$1.00 Pierce's Medical Discovery 64c
$1.00 IMerce's Favorite Prescription.... 84c
$1.00 Palne's Celery Compound..., 74ij
$1.00 Hutler's Female ItPHiil.Uor 7Sj
$1.00 Temptation Tonic (new stock)..,. 260
5oc Texaa Catarrh Cure (one bottle

cures) , '. 40c
2.c (Julnacetol (guaranteed cold cure)..' 200
$1.40 Parisian Hair Tonlo (guaranteed). 73o

SCIIAEFER'S CUT PRICE
DRL'Q STORE

Two Phases 17 ! TBI.
. W. Cor. lOth ad rklosgs Bta.

We haven't all our eggs
In one basket.

Man who doesn't need a
whole suit can get $9.00

'trousers for $7.50. Ha waa
wants a suit gey a $26.00

one for $28. Chap who

needs an overcoat or who
wants to economically pre-

pare for next winter gats
$35.00 overcoats for $28.
But not after p. m. Satur-
day, the 28th.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

1710-1- 2 Farnam St.,
Phone 1808. Bee BalldiBf.

Court House ts opposite.

Three in a Row;
This exprssslon is not intended to mesn

a "mix up" or "fight," but to place three
drug "ads" in a row fh The Bee, and see

for yourself that "figures don't He."
60c Ely Criam Ralm Joe
&. rihlloh Catarrh Remedy 3oe
6uc Peptomlxlng Tubea, Falrchlid's Hoc

pic Frog in 'lnroat bo
iitc ll 30c
Hs Thompson Eye Water 16c
3.c Murray Charcoal Tablets 1m
$1.00 Hood's Kursnparllia 6"e
$1 00 Jaynes' Kxpectorant 60c
txic Jaynes' Expectorant 8oc
V 00 Wlatan Balaam 60
5oc Wletan Halxm Soc

c Wakefield Crf. Syrtii l!Sc
te Wakerteld Crf. Syrup Joo
$100 Hails Hair Reitewer .....60

These are staple. Ask what the other
fellow wenU for them.

Fuller Drug & Paint Go
114 loath 14tb fltroet.

' We sell paint ' i

'Dsamry akaU Ti
Foo4 IssaVptotasfo

D. L. RMMCCtOTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VETERINARIAN,

nnail aa4 lanrmary, $sXa a4 Msisa at
Omaha, Nsb. Ttnsi'Uous Ws.


